
SOUTHAMPTON | 15.5
red sauce, charred pepperoni, sausage, 
premium cheese blend, basil

AVOCADO CORN | 16.5
roasted tomato, mozzarella, basil, 
premium cheese blend,  lemon zest
  
BBQ CHICKEN | 16.5
pesto sauce, roasted tomato, red onions,
premium cheese blend, cilantro

soups + Sides
N.E. CLAM CHOWDER | 8
TOMATO BISQUE | 8
FRENCH FRIES | 5
BROWN RICE & BLACK BEANS | 5
TABBOULEH | 6
POTATO SUCCOTASH | 8
GRILLED ASPARAGUS | 8

mains
GRILLED SALMON* | 25
pan roasted broccolini, chili lime butter, lemon

GRILLED CHEESE + AVOCADO | 13
sourdough, parmesan, cheddar, provolone, swiss, avocado,
tomato bisque

SHELTER ISLAND CHICKEN SANDWICH | 15
crispy fried, slaw, apple, swiss, house pickles, spicy aioli,
egg bun, served with house potato chips

MAHI MAHI CLUB | 15
grilled mahi mahi, red onion, pickles, red pepper aioli, egg bun,
served with house potato chips

CHICKEN SALAD B.L.T. | 15
roasted chicken, corn, grapes, gouda cheese, bacon, tomato, 
multi-grain bread, served with house potato chips

SUNRISE BEACH BOWL* | 16
brown rice, quinoa, avocado, sweet plantains, jalapeño aioli, 
onion, fried egg, house salsa, black beans, sesame seeds

PARMESAN CHICKEN | 17
marinated chicken breast, roasted potatoes, red quinoa 
tabbouleh, tzatziki sauce

STEAK FRITES* | 28
soy marinated skirt steak, dressed greens, french fries, 
horseradish cream

LOBSTER ROLL | MKT
manhattan style: buttery & delicious -OR-
maine style: creamy goodness
served with house potato chips

FISH + CHIPS | 17
beer battered cod, french fries, tartar sauce, lemon

SHRIMP TACOS | 17.5
citrus marinated, slaw, spicy aioli, corn tortillas, jalapeños, 
house salsa, lime

SMASH BURGER* | 13
double patty, cheddar, house pickles, mustard aioli, 
egg bun, served with house potato chips

FRENCH TURKEY DIP | 14.5
arugula, mayo, swiss cheese, baguette, chicken au jus,
served with house potato chips

HAMPTON MAC + CHEESE | 16
cavatappi pasta, roasted ham, tomato, 3 cheese sauce,
parmesan [add lobster | MKT]

 *Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness. There is risk associated with consuming raw oysters.
If you have chronic illness of the liver, stomach or blood, or have immune disorders, you are at greater risk of serious illness from raw oysters and should eat oysters fully cooked. 

FOUR CHEESE | 13
red sauce, premium cheese blend, gouda,
mozzarella and goat

NORTH HAVEN | 17
prosciutto, grilled peaches, blue cheese, 
arugula, balsamic dressing

GREENHOUSE | 15
pesto sauce, kale, brussels sprouts, 
roasted yellow pepper, fresno pepper,
premium cheese blend
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salads
HAMPTON CAESAR | 12 roasted brussels sprouts, parmesan, rustic croutons, classic caesar dressing

CILANTRO CHICKEN | 16 kale, slaw mix, edamame, peanut sauce, peanuts, cilantro lime dressing

HARVEST KALE | 12 red quinoa, grapes, manchego cheese, parmesan, sunflower seeds, lemon dressing

SPICY THAI SHRIMP | 18 citrus marinated shrimp, slaw, cucumber, chili vinaigrette, thai sauce, peanuts

AUTUMN PEACH | 13 roasted peaches, blueberries, pickled red onion, queso fresco, dijon dressing, almonds

LIGHTHOUSE | 8 mixed greens, tomato, croutons, egg, cucumber, lemon vinaigrette

add-ons: steak* +9 / chicken breast +6 / chilled shrimp +8 / grilled mahi* +12 / fried chicken +6

Share + Socialize

BoardsMONTAUK CHICKEN WINGS | 14.5
crispy fried, chili ranch spice, pepper mix, 
cilantro dipping sauce

DEVILED EGGS* | 13
pork belly, pickled mustard seeds, arugula, 
pesto, red pepper sauce

CRABCAKE | 17 
pan seared, cognac cream sauce,
dressed greens, sunflower seeds

PARMESAN FRIES | 11
parmesan, herbs, white truffle aioli

ROASTED BRUSSELS SPROUTS | 14
herb goat cheese, chili honey, almonds

1/2 DOZEN OYSTERS* | MKT
our selection of east and west coast

COOPER’S BEACH CALAMARI | 15
crispy fried calamari rings, garlic aioli, 
lemon gremolata

GUACAMOLE | 13.5 
corn, queso fresco, sesame seeds, cilantro, 
house salsa [add lobster | MKT]

GARLIC BUTTER SEAFOOD JAR | 25
melted garlic butter, lobster, crawfish, 
grilled sourdough, lemon

AHI TUNA TARTARE | 16.5
soy chipotle vinaigrette, avocado, green 
onion, ginger, radish, cucumber

TENDERLOIN BITES | 14.5
marinated tenderloin, peppers, onion, slaw, 
naan bread, spicy aioli

BURRATA + TOAST | 14
olives, avocado, roasted tomato,
on sourdough bread

SALAMI + PESTO | 9
blue cheese, tomatoes, corn,
on sourdough bread

SMOKED TROUT | 14.5
pork belly, radish, pickled red onion,
on sourdough bread

APPLE + BRIE | 9
hot honey, red grapes, almonds,
on sourdough bread

LUNCH
FOLLOW & TAG US

T H E  H A M PTO N  S O C I A L@ T H E H A M PTO N S O C I A L

gluten free option available for +2
pizzas


